
Care of Growing Turkeys.

The demand for eggs last soanon

was unusually great, and as the or-

ders came In until very late I deter-

mined not to set a single egg at home.
The old hens, however, determined
otherwisc,and persisted in laying and
attempting to sit, until wearied by
their pertinacity I was obliged to let
them have their way. . So about the
7th of July two or three of them
came off with 37 little poults.the live
liest little things I ever saw, "peep-- ,

ing" to each other as cheerfully as to

though somebody wanted them; and
so determined were they to live and
make the best of things, that in spite
of my resolution to the contrary I
could not but become interested. They
grew and throve like magic, and
would now all doubtless be alive had
not Sally, the stupidest little helper I
ever had, killed one of them one day
in attempting to house the brood be-

fore a shower that never came.
As the turkeys were hatched so late

in the season, I fed them more liber-

ally than usual in order to ' push
them on as fast as possible, allowing
them three meals a day so long as
they kept near enough to the house
to be accessible at midday. After
tbey were old enough to take a wide
range they were fed twice daily,
having a generous breakfast and sup-

per of bread and milk with some sort
of dry grain as dessert. This ration
was continued until the turkeys were
about four months of age, when, as
they seemed to prefer the grain, once
a day only, in the morning, were
they given soft food. This now con
sists of boiled cracked corn or stale
bread moistened with sweet milk
and the whole made stiff with one
third wheat bran. If the sweet milk
be heated to the boiling point they
cannot devour tho mess last enough,
for there is no flavor more delicious
to a turkey's palate than that of boil
ed milk. As a grain food they are
very partial to sorghum seed, and
I have never had any bad results fol

low its liberal use. And once a day
after the frost comes,they should have
some sort of green food, as cabbage,
turnips or specked apples, of which
they can manage a large quantity
without detriment, or rather to the
improvement of their health. If I
want to make them perfectly happy
on a chilly morning when the ground
is white with irost, L give them a
troughful of porridge made of sweet
skimmed milk boiled and thickened
with fine corn meal. This is so very
much to their taste that their morn
lug meal must be offered first, else it
will be left untouched.

After four months of age, growing
turkeys may be allowed all the corn,
wheat or oats, (equal quantities of
each being preferred,) that they will
pick up with avidity twice daily; but
they should bo compelled between
times to take a widge range and gath
er for themselves that variety of pree.i
food and "roughness" without which
they cannot be healthy.

The severe frosts have, I know, de
stroyed ail tender vegetation, but in
their rambles over the pastures and
grass lots the flock will be able to
find tender blades of graas and clover
of which they are especially fond,

' sufficient for their needs. Unlike
chickens, turkeys thrive best when
deprived of meat, being allowed in
stead an unlimited quantity of butter
milk or clabber.

At this age the young turkeys are
growing tall very rapidly; the gob-

blers, in fact, look as though they
might be on stilts, being mostly on
legs. Their appetite is simply insa
tiable, prompting them to make way
with a large quantity, as well as a
great variety of food; for being busily
engaged in making bone, muscle,
nesn anu learners, an at the same
time, a liberal supply of material
must be fetored away for selection.

Y hen properly cared for, I have
had turkeys of five months to weigh

the gobblers 19J, and the hens, 14

ids; ana at y or ten months of age
they weigh respectively, the gobblers
from 2y to 30 lbs., and the hens from
IG to 18 lbs.

During the moderately cool weath
er in the fall, turkeys eat more and
make more rapid development than
they do after the winter weather sets
in, and the best results are obtained
from having them hatched early
enough to allow them the benefit of
the fall season at the age of their
most rapid growth. It pays too, I
think, to feed them liberally at . thi3
time, though many of my neighbors
argue that it is a great waste to feed
half-grow-n turkeys at all. "The tur-
keys can forage for themselves," they
ay, "and make their own livin"."

So they can, it Is true, but I " notice
that it is very difficult t pursuade
such flocks to come home at night to
roost, that the birds are always thin
in flesh and bring, an inferior price
when marketed, and that in size they
hteadily deteriorate from year to
year. It is only after the Bronze tur-

key has urrived at maturity, that its
owner can afford to put it upon hort
rations, then a somewhat scint al-

lowance is Hlmost necessary, to pre-

vent the accumulation of superfluous
flesh. A moderate diet keeps the
bird active and healthy, its body
round and symmetrical, and gives to
its plumago those brilliant irridescent
and bronzy hues which have given

the Bronze turkey its distinctive
appellation. '

A Fakmeh's Daughter.
Locan Co., Ky. .

What The Farmer's "Knock Out"

Meant.

Furm, Stock and Home,

There was a party in the United
States (it went into the hands of a re-

ceiver last November) that passed a
law that all the people should be tax
ed on everything they ued, in order
that infant industries might be built
ut in this country. In return for
this special privilege we were assured
that the "infants" would at some
future time pay it all back in a
home market and enhanced wages to
American workmen. They ran the
Government on this basis until they
got control of most of the money and
all the fools, and then they changed
their programme, decided to put a
wall around the country and do all
our business lor us on their own
terms. Brother Chadbourno and
good many others objected to this
scheme and went to work to knock
it out, which was quite effectually
done last fall.' By that knock out
we said : Gentlemen, we are very
glad to have you do business in this
country, but we want it to be a busi
ness that pays as it goes. We don't
propose to wait until 1990 for the
possible benefits to come to us in re
turn for the money we put into your
concern today.

To Jirrvons Debilitated Men.

If you will send us your address
we will mail you our illustrated nam
phlet explaing all about Dr. Dye's
celebrated Electro- - voltaic Uelt and
Appliances, and their charming ef--

tects upon the nervous detnlited svs
tem, and how they will quickly re
store you to vigor, and manhood
Pamphlet free If you are thus a
flicted, we will send you a Belt and
Appliances on a trial

Voltaic Belt Co.,
Marshall, Mich

The United Presbyterian Magazine
says: The jews that are crowding to
Jerusalem being from different coun
tries, and speaking different vernacu
lars, ate falling back on Hebrew, and
are using it as the common medium
of intercourse in daily life. There
are now two newspapers in Hebrew
punustied in Jerusalem. They are
circulated all over Syria, and, indee
throughout the Jewish world. They
narrate all events transpiring in the
Holy Land. They give the latest
telegrams each week, and politica
social, and scientific news from a
parts oi tne world. The language
employed is kept as closely as possi
ble to the Biblical Hebrew."

Ritchey & Boslick, the druggists
desire us to publish the following tes-

timonial, as they handle tho remedy
and believe it to be reliable :

1 bought a 50 cent bottle of Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and applied it to
my limbs, which have been afllcted
with rheumatism at intervals for one
year. At the time I bought the Pain
Balm I was unable to walk. Lean
truthfully say that Pain Balm has
completely cured me. It. II. Faur,
Holy wood, Kans. Mr. A. B. Cox,
the leading druggist at Holywood,
vouches for the truth of the above
statement.

The Mistletoe.

The legend of the mistletoe is an
inheritance from the religion of the
Druids. The cathedral arches under
which tho Celts worshipped were the
spreading branch of the oak, the roof
a dense foliage of greenery, and the
mistletoe, the mystical parasite of the
tree, was a symbol full of meaning,
for it was believed to renew its
life by some agency differing from
that which propagated all other
plants, and to exist by a divine pow-
er. Here, under the oak, the favorite
tree of the Celtic sun-go- d, at the pe-
riod of the winter-solstic- e, priests and
people sacrificed white bulls and hu- -

limn uaiins, ine mistletoe was
gatnerea and dispensed in small
eprays, to be hung by the worshippers
over their doors, as amulets against
evil and propitiation to the sylvna
dieties.
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"'f Human Hair.

The AiithmpolHgicHl Department
of the Smitlixniiimi Institute has re--

eived truiii l)r M H'iri'W'Hi a p iir of
stockings m iiiiif'tcniiiMl from ho man
hair. Tiny r' xvni In fishermen
ver cotton sloekng (tielng too
nigh for th naked dk in) mid under

straw shoes as protection Hgniost

moisture. Hair unsuitable for textile
ur poses is collect"! from IihiIh'Is'

shops and sent to a part of the prov
ince for niHtiuring rice fields, which.

would seem, ate ilctirient in silica.

Mcgrimine, the only permanent
cure for all forms or headache and
neuralgia, relieves the pain in from

') to 20 minutes. Sample free. The
Dr. Whitehall Megrimlne Co., South
Bend, Ind. Sold by W. II. Flem- -

ng, McMinnville, Tenn.

Nine-tent- hs of all the oil of pepper
mint used In the world comes from
Wayne county, New York. Over
50,000 pounds of the oil is distilled

each year In favorable seasons. Twen
ty-fiv- e pounds of oil to the acre is the
owe-- t average of the crop, and it Is

frequently double that. The price
ranges from two to five dollars per
pound.

Dr. Fenner's Cotiirli Honey will re
lieve any cough in one hour IiuhI- -
y good for horses. Gives energy and

strength. Money refunded if satis
faction not given. For wale by J. 1).

Tate & Co.

You can't give a leter a good char
acter. An exchange in a sentimental
moment says the letter R, is the best
n the alphabet, because it is never
ound in win, but always in virtueand

temperance l es, and you never see
t in any good, but it's Hist in rum,

riot, and reMlion, and you can't get
drunk nor swear without it. Where
It you now?

Cures in fifteen minutes ; Preston's
"Hed-Ake.- "

"WEAKNESS.

Why will anyone remain weak when
they can be made strong!

Everyone should know that the entire
human structure is constantly being torn
down and rebuilt, the same as in the
vegetable world the trees shed their leaves
and again put forth new shoots. Mow,
when the blood becomes too weak to carry
to the kidneys and liver this dead titsue
that should be removed, the whole ivstem
becomes enervated and a distressed feeling
oi weakness and unnatural lauguetouowi.
One feels half dead, so to speak, and liter-
ally m half dead, the old tissue clinging in

DO YOU FEEL
particles throughout the system, prevent-in- s

the forming of new tissue and the
wakening of new life. At aurA times a

medicine that will enliven the blood, re
move its sluggishness, till it with red cor-
puscles, and strengthen it. is necessary.
There is only one such medicine and that
is Dr. John Bull sarsaparilla. its action
on the blood is like the effect of cream on
coffee, it makei it good. Do you want to feel
the exuberance of perfect health? Doyoa
want to feel strong and full of life in every
part? Do you want to increase your Mil-contr- ol

and be a perfect man or perfect
woman, free from the unnatural tenden
cies of wasting and debilitating diseases?
Then use Dr. Bull's Sarsaparilla. It will
make you feel new and full of strength.

T. D. Burrows, Covington, Ky., writes:
"I would now be in my crave bad I not
used Dr. Bull's Sarsaparllla, I was pale,
listless, and so weak that I spent more than

HALF DEAD?
balf iy time lying in bed. My memory
was baia. I ooula not concentrate my mind
on business or anything. Mi nights were
restless, ana my dreams unnaturtuiy vivia.
I lost flesh, and seemed to be wanting away.
I grew despondent, and constantly fearful
that something evil was going to happen.

ray blood was thin and cold. I heard Bull's
Harsaparllla wan a good strengthening med-
icine, and so gave It a trial. It has made
life seem different to roe, and filled me with
activity, hope and determination, while my
neaun is an i couia ami re.".11.. T DAH.I T T.il
writes: "I was weak and nervous, weighed
only eighty-si- x pounds, took twenty-thre- e

bottles of l'r. Bull's ISarsaparUla, ana grew
strong and fat. I now weigh 117 pounds."

If you love your child, look after its
Welfare by occasionally giving it Dr. John
Bull's Worm Destroyers. They never do
harm and will keep It well.

ear Smith's Tonic Ryrup cures chills and
fever after quinine has failed. It Is pleas-An- t

to take, and nsver falls to cure. You do
yourself a wrong to use quinine or any
otner emu nieuicme.

John D. Park A Sons, Wholeiak Agents,
175, 177 and 179 Sycamore St., Clnotnnati, O.
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EVERYWHERE FOR THE
Most Widely Known and Fastest Selling
ISook. l'rinted in both KngliMii and
Uermaii, ' Practical HoiiMt-k- f ep- -
lug" is 60 well knowu that it is unneces-
sary to give a lengthy description of what
makes it the

Most Desirable and Useful Book.

There is linrdly ii question likelv to
arise to perplex n Housewife, whether
young or old, which it does not answer
in such clear and explicit language that a
child enn uuderstaml ami follow the direc-
tions. It Is a
Complete Compendium of the Home.

Over 500 pages are devoted to Cookerv,
and nearly 20(1 to miscellaneous mutter of
the grentest importance.

"l'ractienl Ilotiel;eeiin!z" is illustrated
and contains tiss pages.' It is hound in
water proof, so that if soiled it mav he
washed without injury. ltA Kilges.

Terms nntl descriptive ciicnliirs will lie
sent free to any iidiires.., Do You wi.-- h

Territory ? Address,

Y Cz 'vVILZT,
HIS Elm St , l tl.IiAS. I'EX.iN,

Sole General Agents for Southern Statt s.

Dr. Hodge's

Honduras,
Sarsaparilla,
the Best
Blood
Medicine
of the Age.
Purifies the blood, eliminates all poison

ous and dangerous matter, restores the
health, builds up and strengthens the
system, aids digestion, corrects an un-

healthy and-derange- stomach. A cer
tain cure for all blood and skin diseases;
rheumatism, scrofula, old sores, pimples,
blotches, eruptions, itching humors,
boils, swollen joints, aching bones, sore
eyes, tetter, scald head, dyspepsia, gen-

eral debility, tired and sore feeling in the
body and limbs.

PRICE, fl.OO PER BOTTLE,

For sale by Druggists.

SPDRLOCK, NEAL & CO.,

NASHVILLE TERM.

SAUTTER'
" MACIC

K? CHICKEN s
Cholera Cure!

Thousands of dollars worth of.

chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquid remedy
that positively destroys the Microbes
has been made. Half of the young
chickens are killed by Microbes
before they are fryers. A jo-ce-

bottle is enough for too chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thir- ds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Chol-

era, return it to the druggist from
whom you purchased it, and he will
refund your money.

For Sab by W. H. FLEMING.

McMinnville, Tenn.

OUf V ,hAGENCYor
iiiingmnii

i A camcrjlet of Information and ab
stract oi tne iaw, snowing now van

Obtain ratonia, arenm. Trade,
Marks, Copyrights, tnt rtt..
.Addrwa MUNN A CU.

301 llrondwajr.
ew lota.

men
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Moderatc Fees.
Ou Office it Opposite U. 8. Patent Office
and we ran seenre patent in less time than those
remote from Washington.

Hend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Onr fee not due till patent is eecured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
names of actual clients in your State, county, or
town, sent free, Addreea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patent Office, Washington. D. C

Administrator's Sale.

On Wednesday May 6th, 1891,

lit the lute residence of Col. J. II. I'liKhes,
dec (I., 1 will oiler at jiulilic Mile to the liijrli.
est bidder, nil the jicrsonal jiroperty f ciiiil
deceased not exempt hy law, consistini'
among other things of Household Goods, 2

Onus, 1 Itoofc t use, 8; V olnnics I.itenirv and
other works, 1 I'lnietnn Hnd Siet of Hnrnesj,
1 Cider Tress, t Keetl Cutter, a lot of Farm
and Garden Tools, etc.

And ON THUUSDAY, MAY 7, 18!'l, at :

o'clock i. in., at the Courthouse door in Mc
Minnville, Tenn , I will olV- -r nt juiblic sale
10 Miares of Ttock in leitnessec nooicn
Mills, ami 7 Slmres of Sto-'- in C F. College
Association of .MuMinnvilIe,

Terms of Sale 111 months credit, with
notf nml goon security oeiinng interest
Irom date on all sums over .(Hi, all uniler
that, Cash.

McMinnville, April 22, 1S!).
FltANK CoLVILLE,

Ai!iuiiiistr.ilor.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific- - .

ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sent by f iprcuson receipt of price ft .50 per bottle
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Ci.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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East Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia Ry.

NEW TI5IE TO FLORIDA.
3 Dally Trains.

CHATTANOOGA TO ATLANTA.

No. 8.
Oct.
(1T.T. V.iG.Ry.)

l.v. Chattanooga .
Lv. Union Station . ti.oop.m. 13.55 p.m 7.10 a.m 5.00 p.m.
t.v. Central Station. 11.15 1.35 p.m 7.30 a.m
Ar. lalton 12.4) a.m. 9.30 p.m .43 a.m. I 36 p.m.
Ar! ROME a.03 a.m. 1.50 p.m. 11.05 a.m. 8.50 p.m.
Kt. ATLANTA . . a.i5 a.m. 0.45 a. 10 p.m.
Lv. Atlanta .... 5.30 a.m. 7.00 p.m
Ar. Macon . . . . B.50 a. in. lo.aop.m
Ar.JEHlJP ira p.m. 3 50 am

(S. r. & W. y.)
;.v. kjun 3.51 p.m. 4.00 a m
Ar. WaYCROSS . 4.30 p.m. 5.15 a.m.
Ar. lACIVn-L- H 7.15 p.m. a.y am.
H:. T V. it! G. Ry.)
1. Ir.SUP . . . . 3.00 p.m 4.10 a.m

Min .wick . . . 5,oop.m 10 a.m
' ivrity.)

1 ''.'.UP .... j. 30 p.m. $.30 a.m
wAtm"0l . . 7 50 p.m. a.m

v."k",T
i. wavcross.. 10.00 a.m.

."Mlt.lr.viUF . . MHpm.
I' V C. Ry.)

I . . . 4.00 p.m. 10 a.m. 8.5r. p.m.
4'iiftt.m . . . 5.Tpj.m.i3.i3p.m. 5.40 p.m.

" Ilnotit . i.rt i1.rn.J12.41 p.m. 1u.10p.n1.
k.imllle

. . C47 p.m. tS p.m. m. 35 p.m.
' Ai'ni'.ton . . 7.37 pm. I.35P III. .10.59 p.m.

Til! i. . . 8.4K).m. s.yip in. ill 4P.r.ln .... 4.i'5p.ni.l 1.15a.m.
SI'M.MA 6.40p.tll. 3 35

(M. .V It! Ry.)
;. Selma .... 6'fnp.m. 3 30 1 m-

Ar. Mt. Vernon . :i3.43 a. 111. 8.45 r.ir..
Ar. MDHM.E . . 7.10 a.m. 10.(0 a m.

THROUGH CAR ARRANGEMENTS.

N. 6 rarries Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car Cincinnati 10

Ja ksonville.
No 13 rarries Pullman Dultet Sleeping Car Chattanwga to

arksoitville.
No. 15. rarriei Pullman BurTet Sleeping car Chattanooga to

)iiaLont'and Pullman Compartment Lara Atlanta to Urunvmrlr

B. W. WRENN,
r.encral Pass. 4: Tkt. Agt.

'as
THE.

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST MEDICINE KSOWS
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CUEE
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AND CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.

W. H. FLEMING,
DRUGGIST.

McMinnville, Tenn

1. 11,
..1., ii, Indigestion and

I5ITTF.lt?.
v ; ly ull dealers In

Suliscrili' for $l.tK'.


